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As I look upon their hopeful faces 
Do I tell them how life truly works? 
And is school not “real life”?  
 
How do I teach students how to run,  
when they can't walk?  
How can I help them to grow, 
if they were never planted or fed?  
How do I show, without my burden,  
That life can have perks? 
 
I give my soul and hardback tears 
To teach empathy and logic, resounding.  
But we feel alone, the world consumes 
And I surround those minds with love.  
 
Yet, a constant voice of doubt -  
mistakes, love, and death 
Piles on years of regret.  
Drowning in burning sweat,  
It will never go away.  
Until the lights disappear 
And walls flake off, turn gray.  
 
We English teachers seem 
To hope the most,  
To give the most,  
To live the most,  
To love the most,  
To grade the most,  
But most of all 
To feel the most. 
 
You are not alone.  
I promise you: 
You are not alone.  
We connect through writing 
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and a common theme.  
You are not alone.  
 
We preach that authors  
tell a message across time.  
You are not alone.  
The written word,  
the human experience.  
You are not alone.  
Repeat after me.  
You are not alone.  
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